Pharmacokinetics of cyclodextrins and drugs after oral and parenteral administration of drug/cyclodextrin complexes.
The objective of the present study was to shed some light on pharmacokinetics of cyclodextrins (CDs) and drugs after oral and parenteral administration of inclusion complexes. The complex binding constant in water can predict pharmacokinetics after parenteral administration, but it has to be considered in the context of the physiological environment, where plasma proteins compete with CDs for drug binding. Neither drug/CD nor drug/protein complexes can extravasate, but differently from proteins, CDs are readily cleared through glomerular filtration. In such intricate interrelationships, for complexes with low-to-mid binding constant, binding of drug to plasma proteins will mainly dictate the pharmacokinetics. Oppositely, for drugs showing large CD complex binding constant and low protein binding, significant decrease in distribution volume and enhanced excretion of unmetabolized drug are observed; thus, relevant changes in bioavailability can be predicted. In the case of oral administration, volume for dilution/dissolution of the complexes is relatively low and hence excess CD can hamper drug absorption from the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. CDs are well-established multipurpose excipients for overcoming organoleptic and biopharmaceutical deficiencies of a variety of drugs. Balances between free and complexed drug in the GI tract and between drug-CD binding and drug-protein binding in plasma seem to play a relevant role in drug pharmacokinetics.